
MAUK INDICTED FOR
FALSE PRETENSE]
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It is charged that Gallas pointed his
revolver at Malon when the latter
said he would shoot a beer bottle,

and the weapon exploded, the bullet
entering Malon's head, causing death

| almost instantly. Gallas claimed
that the shooting was accidental and

I that he did not have his finger on the
i trigger of the revolver when he was]
! about to hand it to Malon.

j Shortly before the morning session
\u25a0 was adjourned Charles H. Herman, |

i Hummelstown, was on trial on a|
! serious charge preferred by thejj county authorities upon the inform-1

1 ation given them by his twelve-1
i year-old daughter, Mildred Herman.:

Yesterday afternoon B. H. Jenkins'
? pleading guilty to three charges ol |
violation of the drug act, was fined j

i SSO in each case. Harry Wert, i
'pleading guilty to a serious charge; I
was ordered to pay a fine of SIOO 1

j and serve five months in jail.
Within an hour after they had j

i heard the court's charge the jury '
I returned a verdict of guilty of mur-
! der in the first degree in the case

j against Lawrence Brown, colored,
j charged with the murder of S.

| Wolfe Lacob, a Steelton grocer.

I The defense opened yesterday aft- Icrnoon. Brown going on the witness i
stand. He denied any knowledge of !

. the crime, said he did not know j
Lacob and had never been in his ]

' store. He admitted that on Thurs- i
' day evening, January 23. he had |

j seen Fred Brume, alias "Spotball","

I and Hove, alias "Nubs'l Wilson, the
I latter a fugitive wanted in the same

j murder case. Brown denied, how-
ever, that they planned with him to

i rob the merchant.
Brown declared that on Friday,

i January 24, he was at the Central
I Hotel, in Steelton, front 4 to 9

; o'clock in the afternoon and even-
] ing, shooting pool. No witnesses
i were called to prove this statement

; and thus establish an alibi. Three
] prisoners from the jail were called
! to the stand, all of whom said that

] they had been told by some of the ]
' Commonwealth's witnesses that

j "Nubs" Wilson committed the rnur-
i der.

These witnesses in court yester-
day admitted they first said Wilson

j did the shooting, but that Brown
; threatened their lives if they would

I tell of his actions.
It is not believed that the trial of I

Theodore Martin, who was present j
when Lacob was shot in his store at j
216 Harrisburg street, will be start- |
cd at this session of court. Martin |
is jointly indicted with Brown and j
Wilson, but upon motion of his at- j
torney it was decided to conduct I
the trials separately. Martin testified j
against Brown yesterday, but j
claimed he knew nothing of the i
plans to rob Lacob.

INTEREST GROWS
IN TREE CAMPAIGN;
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time ago, when the statement was
made than at least 500 could be
furnished for the tree-planting cam-
paign. It now appears that there
are not more than 100 Xorway ma-
ples available for the planting this

Don't Spoil a Good Meal
With a Bad Stomach

If a physician, a specialist in stom- j
ach diseases, came to you and said: I
"I will tlx up that miserable, worn !
out stomach for you or money back.

"I will make it as good as new so
you will not suffer from any dis- '
tress and can eat what you want |
without fear or suffering, or money
back would you turn down lus of-
fer?

And when you are offered Mi-o-na i
stomach tablets, made from a pre- I
scription better than many of the |
6tomach specialists know how to I
write, are you going to be narrow !
minded and continue to suffer from
indigestion, or are you going to be
fair to yourself and try Mi-o-na on
the money back agreement.

Mi-o-na stomach tablets are offered
to you on this basis, that if they do
not put your stomach into such good
6hape that there is no dizziness, sour
stomach, biliousness, sick headache, I
arid stomach distress, your money
will be returned. For sale by H. C.
Kennedy and all leading druggists. '

ROMAN
BUY, SELL and

EXCHANGE

Used Cars
Of the Better Kind

ROADSTERS
TOURINGS

ENCLOSED CARS
Trade lit Your Car For a I.ater

Model or a Different Car.
A Small First Payment and

You Can Have the Use of
Any Car We Have,

Roman Auto Co.
203 N. BROAD ST.
PHILADELPHIA

Catalogue Sent Upon Request
l.ive Agents Wanted

I year, the pin oaks being entirely too
large for street planting. These will

j be transferred to the Capitol Park
extension area through an arrange-
ment with the State authorities.

It is believed, that the small num-
ber of trees at the city nursery now
available for street planting is due
to the fact that so many have be-
come too large for transplanting
while otlters have grown out of
shape from overcrowding, which is j
regarded as u still further reason .
for a more general use of the nurs-,
ery trees and shrubbery every year. |

l During the war period there was j
jcomparatively little planting in the!

I parks and the trees were permitted j
j to become too large. This fact, how- j
! ever, will not interfere with the j
[ general campaign inasmuch as in- j
j divtduals and property owners j
, throughout the city will do what!
j they can to make the planting as j

J general as possible in all sections. :
! Dr. Finegan, the State Superin- '
i tendent of Public Instruction, lias
j set apart October 24 for the autumn ;
! Arbor Day and has called upon the'
' schools and the school authorities!
to arrange for participation in the j
planting exercises of that day. It;
is expected that the Harrisburg j
school district will join in the move- |
ment, especially as there is a de-
sire to make the Harrisburg cam- '
paign this year a notable movement. I

Lift off Corns! <
! Doesn't hurt a bit and Freezone

costs only a few cents.

MwJj
With your linger! You can lift off

; any hard corn, soft corn, or corn be- |
tween the toes, and the hard skin 1
calluses from bottom of feet.

A tiny bottle of "Freezone" costs
i little at any drug store; apply a few
] drops upon the corn or callus. In-
i stantly it stops hurting, then shortly
' you lift that bothersome corn or
callus right off, root and all, with-

! out one bit of pain or soreness.
'Truly! No humbug!

At J. H. Troup's?ls So. Market Square

Sixteen Week-End
Piano Specials

iiere are sixteen Piano and Player-Piano bargains that will appeal to you from a
money-saving standpoint. Some are brand new instruments. Others have been slight-
ly used, but have been thoroughly overhauled in our own factory repair shop and
arc in excellent condition.

If you are looking for a splendid Piano or "Player-Piano, that is an unusual value,
don't fail to inspect this group of specially-priced instruments today or tomorrow.

Convenient payment may be arranged.

yew Baby Grand

Used Kimball $390

We suggest early selection, as these instruments will be quickly sold. Free
stool,, scarf, tuning and exchange privilege, goes with each Piano; 24 music
rolls, bench, scarf, tuning and delivery with players.

Prospective Phonograph
Purchasers

111 Hfi fiEfl# |MI jm s h° u ld avail themselves now of the opportunities
tiJiiM'lill r se ' ect ' on afforded by our almost complete stock
li®lr Iff if1(11 '1 'ctr °las > Edisons, Vocalions and Sonoras. We
|'j! 'J [ ||| 111':;!] have every available model, priced from $25 to

In II ill 1 P ! Sill i "owhere else in the city can you make

111 fil liy fd Jby"side
.

COmparisons t^lose *our recognized

Wlfypil Payments and Delivery
I I Arranged To Suit You

J. H. TroupMusic House
Troup Building 15 South Market Sq.

(Est. 1881.)

COMMITTEES ii
ARE NAMED BY !

LEGION POST!
:Officers at the Organization!

i Meeting Endorse Welcome '

Home Cclebraton

j At a meeting of the officers of

i Post 27, American Region, held tliis

| morning, several important business!
\u25a0 matters were discussed and the

! chairman announced standing com-

[mittees, effective until the reorganiz- '
in November. The committees

las constituted are as follows:

j Membership?William Lutz. chair-
;man; Captain Henry M. Stine, Ilar-
! old Astrich, Richard E. Einstein, .
Fred B. Harry, Richard Heagy.

Publicity?Major Frank Muhin,;
chairman: Edward R. Baines, repro-'

| senting the American Legion Weekly; '

I Gilbert Malcom, of the Patriot-1
| News; Albert H. Stackpole, Harris-1
jburg Telegraph.

| War Risk Insurance, Allotments, '
I Liberty Bonds, etc.?Mark T. Milnor,|

j chairman: John A, F. Hall.
Permanent Headquarters?Edward '

S. Schell, chairman; Henry M. Gross,)
John K. Spanglcr.

Entertainment?James Fitzpalrick,'
chairman; Ira C. Kindler, Leon!
Lowengard.

All committees are given the an-1thority to associate with them in'
their work any additional members!
whom they may desire.

The recently elected treasurer, iRoss S. Jennings, tendered his!
I resignation in view of the fact that i
! he expects shortly to take tip work :
in New York City with the Guaranty!
Trust Company. Josiah P. Wilbur,'
acting treasurer, will therefore con-
tinue in that capacity until the next:
election.

Endorse Welcome Home
Engraved membership cards, I

which will also act as receipts for]
: tlues paid in, have been ordered from!I National Headquarters in New York '
land will soon be available for distri-!
I bution to accredited members.
| A resolution was passed on behalf:

; of the Post expressing the thanks of'
j the organization of the Chamber of!
i Commerce for its splendid activity!
I toward preparing a fitting welcome j
and entertainment for the visiting |
delepates to the American Legion '
convention, to he held in this city!
October 2, 3 and 4.

The Post also went on record as.
favoring the participation of every!
single service man and woman in i
the Welcome Home celebration on j
next Sunday and Monday. The Post I
feels that the celebration is for all i
ex-service men and women and not
ony one association, and for that I
reason has voted down any proposi- |

| tion which would place the American i
| Legion members in any single platoon j
or division. All members are urged

I to turn out and show their appreci-|
ation of the city's efforts on behalf!
of the war veterans.

In order to clear up any misnnder- !
I standing as to who Is eligible to j
membership in the Legion, it may be j
repeated here that all persons are
eligible who were in the military

I service of the Army. Navy or Marine!
jCorps between April fi. 1917 and No-
vember 11, 1918, provided thnt thev]

I were citizens at the time of entry
; or exit, even though they may have I
[served in the armies of the Allies,!
and provided that they were not con- j
sclentious objectors and were not j
dishonorably discharged from the'
service. The test of actual service I
is whether they received Government:
pay and were given discharge papers
and a bonus on their retirement.

Men wishing information on any
subject relating to Post 27. or who
desire to enroll themselves as mem-
bers, are requested to communicate
with Secretary George P. Drake,
Adjutant General's Office. State i
Capitol, or Treasurer Josiuh P. Wil-j
bar, who car. be found any day after!three p. m. at the stamp window of;
the local Postoffice.

WILSON ILL" GIVES
UP TREATY TOUR
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upon the cancellation of his remain- j
ins appointments and his immediate !
return to Washington, notwithstand- j
ing the President's earnest desire to j
complete his engagements."

To Reach Capital Sunday |
Leaving Wichita at 11 o'clock to- I

day after a stop of about two hours, |
the Presidential special will reach
Washington Sunday morning. It
will go byway of Kansas City and
St. I.outs.

Although outwardly the President j
had appeared to be standing wed i
the hard ordeal of more than three |
weeks of travel and speechmaking, ;
it became known to-day that for '
some days he had suffered from 1
headache. He also has been much |
fatigued by the conllnement of his !
special train, interrupted only by j
brief stops which have been spent |
mostly in riding through crowds and j
speaking to audiences so large as i
to require all his exertion to make
his voice heard.

Made Forty Speeches
Mr. Wilson has made nearly forty |

speeches since he left Washington
on September 3 and has spent all
but about half a dozen nights on 1
the train. Five addresses remained 1on his uncompleted schedule. After
the two to-day, he was to have ,
spoken in Little Rock and Memphis i
to-morrow and in Louisville Mon-
day morning, returning to Washing- |
ton on Tuesday.

Members of the President's party '
declared that one of the ordeals |
which semed to be most trying on |
his nerves has been the automobile |
parades through the cities he has !
visited. He has traveled many miles j
standing in his car and waving his i
hat in response to the cheers of wel- i
come.

This feature of the trip also ap- I
parently has been very tiring to j
Mrs. Wilson, who has accompanied
him wherever he went und, who I
during the last few days, has shown
evidences of being anxious for the
strain to end.

Jn ordei to avoid the crowds, the
President has made several minor
shifts in his schedule. He has tried
to curtail his program und has
seized every opportunity to get a
moment's relaxation. His train was j
stopped for more than an hour yes-
terday after leaving Pueblo, Col.,
while Mr. and Mrs. Wilson took a
long walk down a dusty country
road by the Arkansas river.

The details of the President's I
indisposition were not revealed, but I
it was Indicated that he had a slight '
touch of indigestion. Dr. Grayson I
thought it would pass away quickly
if Mr. Wilson remained quietly in
bed, but said he would insist on ab-
solute rest.
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"Harrisburg's Dependable Store"

What do these two prices mean in clothing stores today?
Just this ?that the farsighted merchant who is desirous of treat-
ing the public fairly and squarely bought early enough to secure
EXCELLENT fabrics to retail at these prices?For there were
goods to be had that were VERY FINE and tailored handsomely
which he could afford to retail at $35 and S4O.

But every suit that sells for $35 and S4O is not of the same
quality, fabric or workmanship. Many have been "picked up"
within the last few weeks only when Wm. Strouse's "open let-
ters" to the public were published?Some merchants scurried for
cover and bought up a lot of "job lots" of $35 and S4O suits?
Really of a much inferior grade?for by this time the manufac-
turers have sold everything at that price worth while?The moral
of all this is?"See Wm. Strouse's $35 and S4O Suits before buying
?Compare them with other store's suits at the same money"?
If you do?"Harrisburg's Dependable Store" will be where
you buy.

Velour Hats?Sweaters?
Underwear?Shirts-

Hosiery?Neckwear

310 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.
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